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APJAKTU - B.Tech(Honours) - Permission to register additional courses studied in S5, as additional
course for honours in 7th semester- Orders issued.
ACADEMIC SECTION
U.O.No. 1176/2020/KTU

Thiruvananthapuram, Dated: 22.08.2020

Read:-1. U.O.No.724/2019/KTU dated 06/12/2019, Revised B.Tech(H) regulations for B.Tech 2015
Scheme.
2. U.O.No.108/2020/KTU dated 20/01/2020, addendum orders to the U.O.No.724.
3. Requests submitted by students, for considering the courses studied before the revision
of B.Tech(Honours) regulations.
ORDER
Vide reference cited 1 above, the B.Tech(Honours) regulations were revised by the 6 th Academic
Council meeting held on 26/10/2019, vide item no.006.3.04. The major change made in the existing
regulation was that the registration of B.Tech(Honours) was made along with regular course/exam
registration of 6th semester. Since the university order was issued on 06/12/2019, most of the Honours
students had completed the academic requirement of additional courses of Honours registered during
commencement of S5 registration, except for the appearance of University examinations..
Vide reference cited 2 above, Academic Council meeting held on 19/12/2019, made the revised
B.Tech(Honours) regulations applicable to 2017 admission onwards, and accordingly university order was
issued on 20/01/2020.
Various requests from students were received stating that they had already completed registration and
study of additional honours course(s) in fifth semester itself, and shifting of Honours Registration to sixth
semester, as per revised regulations,will in effect nullify the effort of students.
Hence considering the above, sanction has been accorded by the Vice Chancellor, to allow the students
who studied additional elective course(s) of B.Tech Honours in fifth semester, to register the same in the
7th semester. These S5 courses shall not be registered during S8.
Orders are hereby issued accordingly.

Sd/Bijukumar R *
Dean (Academic) in Charge
Copy to:1) Principals of all affiliated colleges.
2) JD(IT) , for necessary modification of s/w and to publish in the website.
3). PS to VC/PVC, CE/Dean(Academics). 4) SF/FC.
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